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CHAPTER I. IKTR0DUCT1DH
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At tbiB Hlnth Hatloaal Foi^eigii fz<AdB ObB*

vttntion^ Among resolutions adopted in tte Cx*eHip

Meeting on Foreign Cpadita and Credit mforaa*

tio»» T»«o tbe following: "Resolwed, tbat it i»

the soiise df this oonferenee that at the present

junoture of our affaire, and what wo aiay face

in the future, it will be necessary for those

who are exporting, and those who wish to enter

the export field, that they must oonsider the

necessity of a credit granting polioyfor the

piH^tlon of their business and for the inber-

estlng of foreign buyers,*'

This was a rsoognitlon of the fact that

exportera of the TSnited States must ooiapete

with European flnwi on a credit as well as a

quality and price basis. In order to do this,

howewer, they must hawe the proper facilities

for the obtaining of credit information and

the protection of credits granted.

< 1 )
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It i« the purpose of this thwssls to disoae*

the service offered Asisrican exporters by credit

inEurance eonpsniea in the united States, and to

analyze this service in the light of ths state'*

ments made by its advocates that it is an impor

tant aid to the exporter in the gmntimg and ex

tension of credit.

The first part of this thesis deals with

export tt^de methods and an am lysis of the credit

risfe involved * The second part deals with the

history and development of credit insurance In the

pnlted States and an analysis of the service of

fered by credit insurance companies. The third

part deals with an evalmtion of this service.
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CmPfER II, EXPCRT TRADE IKTHODS AHD AH AHALTSIS
OF THE CREDIT RISK INVOLVED

OOTLIHS:-

mtho^ of oxcorting
Direct

IMireet
Export ec3^8Ciom Home
Export fflerohmil!
Hanufeeturere egent

fyai.TSi;-

5®i

W S EsSa

Direct exports nay be fli«»eed ss follows
Bank letter of credit

Revoeeble
Irrevocable
Ireevccable oonfirrasd

Direct credit account with tbe inporter
Terras of payisent

Caeh with order
Doouments egainet payraent
Docuiaenta against acceptanoe
Open account

Credit standing of the foreign house

The credit risk analyi^d
Definitlcai
Divisions

Ineolvenoy
Moral or ooramerciai hazard
Breach of contract
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CHAPTER II.
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EXPORT TRADE METHODS AND AM ANALYSIS OF GHE

CREDIT RISF INVOLVED

A manufacturer may export directly to the

foreign Importer, or indirectly thru a middle

man. In direct sales the mnufacturer carries

the risk as to the credit standing and solvency

of the importer. In indirect sales this risk is

born© by the middleman# Although there seems

to be a growing tendency towards direct export

ing, middlemen have been the dominant factors

in the export trade of the United States.

Middlemen are classified as follows: export

commission houses, export merchants, and manu-
(1)

facturers" agents.

Export commission houses acting as buying

agents for the foreign firms, charge them a

commission for the purchasing of goods in the

United States. These houses customarily maintain

a corps of experts in buying, shipping, insuring,

and financing. With these facilities they are

able to relieve the American manufacturer of all

(1) ''Export Mtrchandis ing"-Wyinan,
"Practical Exporting"—Hough<

(5)



problems oonmctod with ths plaolng of hit

SQodt la foreign hands. The credit status

OP risk Is generally assumed by the eomntso^

loa hoiise •

Export merchants buy and sell goods on

tholr own account. Thslr profit consists in

the difference between the hu;;rlng and selling

price of the commodities, less the expense of

handling the transaorlon. The manufacturer in

selling thru the export merchant assumes the

credit risk as to the merchant himself, and

not the foreign buyer.

Manufacturers* agents are located in the

foreign territory to be served. It Is oustomapy

that exclusive rights be given by the exporter

to these agents. The agent maintains a sales

force throughout the territory, and receives a

oonmilssion from the exporter oa all orders

turned In. It is customary for him to act as

"Del credere" agent, guaranteeing tinj accounts

to the exporter. The exporter's credit risk

them Is only as to his agent.

- ? t
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Sales on credit» xasde either dlreetly or

indirectly, carry the credit risk as to the

villingnese and ability of the Importer to

pay» m direet ealee the risk is carried by

the Rjanufeoturcrj In Indirect sales the mlddle-

imn carries the risk. Thus credit Insurance

facilities are of interest to both the manufaet*

urer and the middlensan.

If the inanufscturcr exports directly the

sale nay be financed wither by a letter of credit

thru a bank or by » direct credit account with

the importer* Let us take up the first of thsM

inethoda* When sales are financed under a letter

of credit the credit risk depends upon the

stability of the bank, for when a ooiaaisrolal

letter of eredlt is Issued by a bank, the ex«»

porter looks to this bank to discount drafts

drawn under this credit* Such drafts are custom

arily drawn directly against the bank thru which

the letter was established* Letters of credit are

leeued for both doeunentary paymeat and dootonsn-

tary acceptance shipments*

( 7 )



The prooedur® under a letter of credit

i« ae follows. The exporter A ealls upon the

inpopter B to establish a letter of oredlt.

The Importer B then goes to his bank X and

asks for ths letter of oredlt to A, The bank

X grants this« at the tine authcn»ising bank

Y ( ths exporters bank) to accept drafts

drsrsn upon bank X b^ A, Bank f notifies A

of the establishsnnt of the credit, and A

draws his drafts upon Bank X, discounting

or selling them to bank Y,

There are three olasaes of letters of

crediti those ;pevoeable and not confirmed^

those irresooable and not conflri!^d{ thc^e

irrevocable and confirmed. The general under'*

standing of the term revocable, as applied

to letters of oredlt, ie that it may beo

cancelled at ths option of the iaausr, Con<*

firmsd is accepted as meaning confirmed by

the advising bank,

A revooable letter of credit is an auth»

orizatlon from bank X to the exporter A to

draw drafts against it up to a stipulated sun.

( 8 )



TlJ# lottox* of cx*Bdit howovor px^ovfdlos thnt tho

bank X laay revoko tho letter at any time prior

to tho prooonting of tho draft drawn against

tho credit. This revocable clauae inakos thla

typo of credit of little pro toot ion to tho exp

orter.

Irrevocable but not confirmed letters of

credit are tho sante as revocable, except that

they can be cancelled only by the mutual consent

of both the issuer and the one In whoso favor

the letter is drawn.

Irrevocable confirmed letters of credit

are tho most acceptibXe to the exporter. Under

this type the credit la confirmed by bank Y

and tho exporter generally draws hla drefta

directly against bank Y Instead of bank X. Use

chief credit risk to the exporter 1« then the

Solvency of the b»nk with whom the letter of

credit la lodged.

Pimnclng under a confiriHOtf Irrevoeable

letter of credit is a good method of flnaelng

frcsB the exporter's viewpoint. The Importer

iji 'itiifc.iS'v, •:

/s:. '<v^ '
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lammrez', ha« oertAln ob5«ctioM to this typo of

flmncizig^ tbo most Important of whloh la the

following: an Importer buying under a letter cf

credit Is virtually remitting caah with order,

for when he establishes credit thru his bank

his account Is debited for the amount of the cr

edit. Other objections are the length of time

taken to establish the credit, and the cost of

having to work thru two banks.

Financing In this manner Is acceptable to

the exporter, but since It does not actually

constitute an extension of credit we sliall elifc-

inate this system of financing from the future

(1)
discussion.

So much for th® financing of exports thru

a bank by ismtns cf a letter of credit. Let ua

now take up financing methods under a direct

credit account with the Importer. The credit risk

under this form of financing varies with the

terms of paynnnt, andvi^ credit standing of the

foreign house.

(1) Pago 538- Ninth National Foreign Trade.
Convention Mlnutee,

( 10 )



Th® term pftyxMat in tov^ign trad® ar®

cath with orijr, dMBnaatfl on paynwnt, doemMnt®

on acoeptanee, and op®n account. ShipMinta which

ar® financed caah with order involve no credit

risk to th® exporter* However^ only a snail portion

of our foreign trade is thus financed. Cash order®

are principally obtained in that type of trade

where the aonopollstic character of the connodity

allows the exporter to demand this form of payment•

Sales, documents against payment, provide for

tl» payment for the goods before documents transfer-

Ing the title to the goods are surrendered to the

importer, payment for documents may be made either

at port of exit or port of entry. The credit risk

under this type of financing is largely the moiml

or commercial haaard, which will be defined later

in this cimipter.

Sales, documents against acceptance, provide

for the passing 6f the title of the goods to the

importer upon his acceptanee of drafts drawn against

him. After acceptance the credit risk depends upon

ths Importer's solvency and wlllingmaa to pay the

( U )
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draft vhon duo. ̂ la® rlik uxtder this nothod of

finanelng incroasat with the length of tio» that

the draft rune.

Open account sales carry the HtazlinuHi of credit

risk. The custom la now preyaient to offer the

Importer cash discounts whore open account saXen

are made in order to encourage a prompt rsmlti«»

anee on account.

Since most of these methods of financing

export sales involve the credit risk» in one or

more of its phases, it might ho well for us to

analyse this risk. It may he defined as the un

certainty of receiving payment for gooda which

are delivered to another party upon a mere prom

ise to pay. There are three phases of the credit

risk: First is the InsoXveney risk. The buyer

is unable to pay because of insolvency or bank

ruptcy. Second la the iMflral or commercial hazard.

The buyer refuses to accept the shlpnwnt aM a

trade dispute arises. disputes are general

ly based upon claims of inferiority of produet

or breach of sales contract by ths esporter» awd

( 18 )
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my arise from a genuine grievance or from the

importer*» desire to conceal from the public

his inability to pcy* fhird is the breach of

contract risk. The buyer altho solvent, refuses

to pay a draft due on a proved and acknowledged

claim.
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CHAPffiR III.

HlgTOry AHD DSVEL0PICE':KT OF CREDIT IN?^DRAKCE

A?ID AK ANALYSIS QF THE SERVICE OFPERE®

OtTTLIHBt.

5-,f. i T
,  t }! V (*

Bevftloi^nt of ox^dlt Insurane#
Organised In 1919
Began operations In 1921 •. ;

V.

Mlthod of operation
Thru an attorney-ln^faet
la gal department
%8ter policy

Nomine tltot for Insurance
IndlTldiial Insurance eertlfieate

Duties of the member
fool ledger experience
J^otlfy exchange of change In Infcrmatlon
Maintain a premium deposit

Rights of the member
50 one market guide

Explanation of market guides
To Insurea accounts

Computation of premiums
Termination
Voting

Duties of the Exchange
Insure accounts
Pay losses f3?om insolvensy
Refund savings
Teimlnatlon
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Foreign oreSit Insurance in the imited

States is new in the field of insursnoe. m

the spring of 1918 a plan fcr the insuranee

of foreign credits of mnufaoturers within the

United Stntes was presented to a group of ex«

porters by the president of the Illinota Man-*

ufaoturers Assooletion. In February, 1921, a

'IV
« *> •*» ir

cottpany began operations organized under this

plan. This company is a mutual reciprocal or-*

ganization, having the offioial endorsemenb of

the" Illinois Manufacturers Association, and

functions under the caption, "American idnu-*

faoturere Foreign Credit Inaurance Exohangs."

The company operates thru an attorney-ln-fftot

the "American Foreign Credit underwriters, mo".

.  I

Jl.i i.t.,,-!-
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and starting with about 100 raentoers has over

1000 at the present time*
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ThB agvoeaent with th« attorney-in-faot

ppovldeo that th® attorney , for a ooiapenaation

of 30ji of oamed prawlun®, pay all oosta and

axpenaaa of operating the exohange (except taxes)

insurance and attorney fees, court coats, tele

grams, cable tolls, the per diem allovanoe and

sucpenses of the Trustees, and all other neoessary

coats and expenses of handling, Inrestigating,

adjusting, and paying claims and losses.

The liability of the Exehai^ is then limit

ed to for operating expenses, the other 70^

of the earned premiums applying as a reserre

againet losses Incurred on the policies issued*

^•insurance contracts are entered into by the

Exchange providing that other companiea taiie

orer a portion of all of the excess loss. The

cufitoo»ry contract prodldos that the company

with which ze-lnsurance is taken assume all ex

cess losses over a fixed mdHimum not over $1000

to $2000, up to a fixed maximmn normally not

over #400i000* Scaae contracts provide for the

Iriginal insurer's participating in excess losses*

( 17 )
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MBTHberahlp In tha Sxebamg* Is by appll©*

ft tton, A flna^ in order to be eligible for
Wetoepshipj Wist be Ineorpos^ted and operating
in the united State s^ haye an inaiirabie intereet
in the goods sold, and have a net worth of at
least $20#000« These prawisidns are nade so ae
to protect all the nenbers inasnaich as this is

a actual £xchan^«

The cost of nsabershlp is ^50 per year,

which entitles the subscriber to all departrasati

of the service as followsj

(1) The ability to get a rating on any
buyer In any part of the world.

(2) The privdlege of Insuring credit ex»
tensions to foreign buyers in any part
of the world, guamnteelng the fiill
Involve value of the verohawiiae
against the Insolvency of the buyer.
The obligation of the Exchange to
remw insurpnce certificates further
eiaphaslMs the value of the Insurence
protection,

(3) The automatic and immediate advice cf
any ehdnge in the credit rating of any
and all of their oustoowrs in any
patrt of the world, regardless of whether
insurance has been re«|uested or issued
on credit shipments to such btyer.

(4) A copy of either market guide. In <»ge
both guides are desired, #100 additional
is charged•

(18)



Th0 serrioefl of tho oompauor may then b«

dlvldBd Into two main classes« credit z^tlng

or information, and Inaui^nce^ Since the Ex

change Is the only conqpany in the United states^

ixndertaking to insure foreign credits, this

thesis will dsal with the aervicee offered by

the Ixchaage.

The founders of the Exchange realised

tlmt the credit risk in any coradit transact- ;

ion is directly dependent upon the integrity and

financial stsnding of the foreign firm. They

Icaaw that for years msmbers of certain indust

ries had found it to their mutual advantage to

exchange their ledger experience on foreign

custoxeexei. These fimie operated thru a central

organization to whom they gave Infomntion, and

from whom they demanded certain things In return.

The founders of our present foreign credit in

surance system realized the value of this method

of obtaining credit information. They also saw,

after a study of domestic (»:*edit insurance com

panies, that there must he credit information

{ 19 )



upon whloh to bas® their judgment for the

fixing of insuranee premiums* 'fhe Sxehsns^

therefore combined the pooling of credit In-

formation and the underwriting of oredits wltbe

in one mutual company*

Insurance^ as written bjp the Exchange» fs

on the basis of a unit ooveimi^* under this pro

tection the member Is allowed to select those

shipments whloh he wishes to carer by ineuranse,

instead of having to coter all shlpnenta* Thla

method of operation calls for the issuing of

a lisster Policy, under which a certificate of

insurance is Issued for each shipment covered*

An eatporter holding a master policy makes ap

plication for insurance upon a form known am a

Noralnfttion for SWIurranoe, and Insurance la

furnished In aooordanoe with this applloatlont

fipon an Individual negotiable insuranoe certif

icate, The procedure and regulations covering

the nomination for Insurance and the issuing cf
* I

the Insurance certificates will be taken up later.

(1) Sppiem of forms nay be found in the appendix,

( ® )
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Ther© la no limit plaoad upon th® faeo ' J

▼aluo of the master polley issued by thecBai- i
" 1'

change. There Isqj however, a single account

limit placed upon each indidldual foreign firm,
which varies with the credit standing of the
firm. This limit Is of two kinds: first, a
limit on the total amount of coverage available

to all membei« of the Exchange selling to that
buyerj second, a limit on the total amount

of ln8u]:*ance available to any one member of the

Exchange at any one time. These limits are de

termined by an analysis of the data relative

to the firm. The main factors governing the

assignment of the maximum lines of credit are:

(a) The financial responsibility represented.
(b) The nature, extent, and respective pro

portions of known resources and obligations,
(44 The moral risk.
(d) ^e lines of merchandise handled, and

facilities for turnover.
(e) The tendency to restrict purchases to

a few suppliers.
(f) The number of known sources of supply.

% rn An Iz^ivldual member's shlpaents to a for

eign firm are counted as debits against that

( a )



and remlttenees received, ae credits to that

firms maximum line, A laBmber B«y obtain Insur

ance only up to the atjx>unt of the maximum In

dividual llmltf and the total Insurance issued

to all menbers must be within the Insurable li

mit. The limits are placed by the Exchange, as

It has a more adequate means, than any individual

member, of understanding the strength of the

buyer,

one of the most important duties of a eaniber

of the Exchange ie to contribute to the Exchai^e

all general information and ledger experlenoe

contained In his own records relating to the for

eign buyer. All details in this connection are

taken care of by the Exchange, which maintains

a permanent staff of file checkers. The extracts

from the records of the membere are placed upon

a file conclusion folder under the member'a code

nuim^er. These records are kept exclusively for

the use of the Exchange in deciding upon tsaur-

anec risks. Msmbershlp df the Exchange comprises

(  }
'' ,r , i, ">
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ropresentatlre ©xportera of nearly all llnea of

business, and thus the files contain Infcrirsition

relative to a vast number of importers of pro

ducts of the Dhited States,

After the mesiber's files are checked, he

is required to keep the Exchange notified of any

new information acquired, A special form is pro

vided by the Exchange for the use of the member

in notifying them.

Another duty of the InsuMd is to maintain

with the Exchange a premium deposit ( minimum #50)

agelnst which the amount of :the actual premiums

is debited. This account is balanced monthly.

The application provides that the Exchange shell

Tnalntaln with each member a separate account,

so tlmtt there is no accumulation of ioint fundt.

Another duty of the Insured is to stand

assessable, in case of need, for an assessment

up to 100^ of the amo\Jnt of earned premiums

paid for insiranoe over the period for whioh the

policy is issued, usually one year. This pro

tects ths Exchange in case an undorseen number

of losaet occur, and is in aocordanos with the

mutual plan of the Exchange,

Hi- >
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The firet right of the iniured la to one

eopy of the mrket guide publlehed by the Ex-

ehai^, This guide la published In the Intereat,

and for the exclusive use of, wembers of the

Exchange, it ccntelns the names, addresses,

line of merchandise handled, and credit rating#

of buyers listed with the Exchange, This Infor

mation Is Indexed alphabetically and geograph

ically, the guides thus presenting to the neaiber

a pre-analyzed market for his products In the

countries covered. The guides are not sold, but

are loaned to the iT»mber, and are revised and

republiehed at Intervals as part of ti» Exchange

service, Latin Amsrioa and Orient Australia are

the two world zones now covered. The Individual

credit files of the members forron the basis for

the rating, but this Information is aupplemented

by the staff of credit investigators maintained

by the Exchange, This staff ca11s upon Internat

ional banks, non-member trade and export houses,

etc. The Exchange also maintains a number of for

eign correspondents who gather Information upon

( 84 )
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tha grcmndf and keep the Exchange notified as

to any changes within their own pf^rtlcular ter

ritory

The last number of the latin Amerloan Qilde

carried credit Infomwition upon over forty thou

sand importers of these countries. The orient-

Australia volume had listings upon about fifteen

thousand firms, Saoh foreign firm listed In the

volumes has assigned a basic rating — at |a:*e8ent

either A, B# or C — representing respectively

first, second, or third grade rating classIfioa-

tlon, and Indicating high, good, or fair typemof

risk. Buyers who cannot be thus rated are given

wither an X or XX rating.

The X cXasslfloation is used where the files

of the Exchange contain Insufficient information

upon which to rate the firm. It is also used she re

the information available is of such a conflict

ing nature that it is deemed unwise to assign a

definite rating at the time. The x olaasifIcatlon

does not mean that the buyer is an un-insarable

risk; it merely Indicates that inquiry should be

(85)
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mde of the Exchange as to the latest Informa*^

tion relative to the firm in question.

The X3C olaeslfloatioa is given where the

Saeehange feels that the standing of the firm

is such that It would be unwise to ixtfiure its

account, aeasone for the rating will be gi'ven

to individual members upon application to the

Exchange,

All credit ratings and class if i cat lone a»

■ubject to change. This is only natural, as ad-

dltloml information Is added to that already cn

Imni as It is received by the Exchange from

various sources. The Exchange undertakes to report

automatieally to the nember^ intereated any change

in the ratings of those firms with whom they do

business, A specimen confidential notice is ghren

in the appendix.

Another privelege of the member is to Insure

accounts of foreign customers which have mtinga

with the Exchange, ^ie insurance must be in ac

cordance with the irnxlTnum insurance limits as

already defined. The premium rate upon this In

surance is dependent upon: the credit status of

,  ̂ ' h -
( 26 )



th» flm, «eoiicMf«lc conditions withla tfeo

country, the tartit of scle, the period of time

of account, special iteme, such «a tbe market

ability of the commodity shipped:*

The credit status of the buyer i» approx

imately Indicated by the rating symbol as giymi

in the guide. The economic conditione of the

country in which the buyer is located, in con

junction with the credit status of the buyer

determines Into which of the "classes of accounts"

{ five in all ), aeshown by the table of premium

ratms, the buyers mting fells.

Hie ters» of sale ( draft or open account)

also a difference as to the prsmium rats.

As an insurance risk, a transaction which i*

closed by acoepteaee of a sight oh time draft

is naturally mbr@ desirable than oi» en which

open account terms are applied. In practice,

if a firms basic rate is high or 1%, the minimum

actual premium rate governing the insurance of

a sight or time draft of tw© months usance,

would be Af the value of the shipment, while

on an open account transaction with the am buyer



andl for th» saia® period of coverage the mla»

iiBusa actual premlan rate would ho l»l/4jg.

The period of tin© for which coverage is

grnxited i« alao a vital factor in the detem

mining of the actual premium z^te* Each insur

ance certificate insurea against insolvency for

a specified period. This porldd is always stated

in multiples of even calendar months, the min

imum period being two months. An eatlmate la

made by member of the approximate time for

which coverage will be required the time being

reckor^d from the date of shipment to the time

when the remittance should be received, ̂  caee
it la desired to have protection while goode

are In process of manufacture a certificate may

be issued taking effect any date prior to th#

actual shipping date of the eommodity. ̂

table of ratee indicates the various rate in

creases for the periods of coverage between tie

two months minimum and the six months maximum

for which certificates are issued.

Special underwriting factors such ai

dommodlty shipped and other items relative to

( 28 )



the Individual account are, In eertaln

tai?»n Into account by the Kxohsnge when deter*

mining the premium rate, ̂ 'he exoeaa charge 1«

not fixed by rule, but Is decided by the Judg

ment of the Exchange officials,

Tbe Exchange la prepared to serve Ita rasifcere

either on an Insurance of all or partial account# •

Slightly pi^ferred rates are given to menlbert who

make it a policy to insure all ehlpments,

for InBuwnce on a shipment amounting to

$1000 to a buyer rated "high" other clrcuwitaneBi

being such as to bring the buyer Into a Olawa

I account ( full account Insurance) the premium

charge Is?

on sight or time
draft terms up to

On open account
terms up to •••*

psance Rate Premium
8 months Ijg #10*00
3  " l-l/s 11.25
4  " 1-1/4 12,60
5  " 1-1/2 15.00
6  " l-'7/8 18.75

2  " 1/1/4 12.50
3  " 1-3/8 13,75
4  " 1-1/2 15.00
5  " 1-3/4 A9f»50
6  " 2-l/S 21.25

( a« )



If a aemboi* under-eatliaRta* th» period

of Q9mmei» neeeaaajpy, or for any other reaecn

the tirao allovad in the original Insuranee eej**

tlflcate should prow tnsuffioient to bring tN>

tranaaetlon to Its conclus ion, the mster policy

provides that the Exchange is obligated to grant

to th© rsrabtr autonatloally such reneml Insirano©

as my prove to be necessary ♦ ,

For renewal proialmas a charge of on® eight

of one percent Is charged for the first calendar

month, one fourth of oa© percent for the second

and third months, and one half of one percent

for the fourth to elgth calendar months Inclusive#

After the el^t month the account must be placed

in the hands of the Ej^h&nge for collection and

renewal premiums cease•

^'ayBBiits received by members on ineurod ao»

counte when reported in time to the Exchange are

deducted from the amount originally insured, and

renewal premium is then charged on the actual

balance outstanding at the time of renewal# If the

meuftjer falls to import in tirao, the renewal premtma

Xj.Tvfrff"; - ,
jii ' "

t  "
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is charged on th® %mmt of th® origlml In-

aumnoe.

Aoooi^lng to « ruling of th© board of

truateea^ no original Insurenc© oortlfloat#

shall be written for a premium of less than

#1,50. "^he minlmuio charge on a renewal ln»

surenoo certificate Is 19 cents, cn one elgth of

the #1,50 mlnlTTuTT, original premium.

By way cf 113.ftc trot Ion of the application

of the premium rat® let us asaume the case of

ft member Insuring a #8000 shipment to a Msxioan

ouetomer whose prlmaiT rate is 1^^ terms of

sal© being 60 days sight dmaft.

In the original nomination of ahi|Hsent

three calendar months period of insirazioe is

reQuestedf d ating from time of shipncnt Jan

uary lat. This protects the account until April

Ist, by which date he should normally reodive

his fundsip or at least an advice of |payment for

the draft from his baxsk# ^he prealttm charge on

the original oertlfloata would be l»l/8^ of

tSOOO or §22,50, "^wever, on April 1st the member

( 51 )
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U still without receipt of m^m^g or^ due

to miforseeii delcy, hfim 2eaw»d that the draft

was aot aooepted until February isth, «o that

It will not actually f an due until about April

15th, 2h« Exohang© after awaiting 6 days for

receipt of notice from the laember, win advleo

hlBi that his insurance ©ertlfieate Is automat*

leant renewed until i&y 1st, The pwnnlum con* '

sideratIon for this first renswal would be l/sth

of 1% of leodo or $2.60 making a total pi»mlu®

(original and renewal) of $25.00,

ContinulBg the lllustraticm, If on Biiy let.
the aei^r advises tfe® Exchange that it hsd bssii

assessary to grant a months extension to the oust-

osier and the draft consequently will not fall due

until about Hty 16th* the Exchange will then

advise tl^ mes^r that his inauranoe eertifleats

has again been autoiaatloally renewed until Juae

1st. on this secot^ renewal for one month th#

premium e^rgs will be 1/4 of ij? ©f $2000, or

$5.00 making a total premlimi (original and renewal)
of $30.00©

{ 32 )
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Still using th® saBW Illustration, if on

or before Hay 1st. the mejaber reported to the

Exchange that the eustofflcr had paid $1000 of the

$2000 draft on maturity date and had been gmnted

a nonth extension for th© regaining telanee of

#1000 due May Ifth, th® Exchange would then ad»

▼iae the netfiber that auto-atie renewal had been

granted for the outstanding balance until June

1st. on this renewal the premium charge would be

1/4 of 1^ of #1000 or #2.50.

A third privelege of the issifser is to ter*>

lalnate the policy by 60 days notice In writing

et the end of any policy period.

A fourth privelege is thst ©f casting ons

vote in electing each twrtber of the board of

timstoes, %is is in accordsnc® with the mutiail

organization cf the cci^pany.

So ffluch for the duties and priye leges of

the t5«»iber. Let ue now take up ths duties and

prlveleges of the Ixchangs, one of the aost

important duties being to Insure all accoimti

( 35 )



ps?osented to It 1:^ tsBmbsrSj provided thflt th>

noiHimtionla "In order" end the account ineurable.

I^t us see what constltutee an application for

insurance "in order".

As stated earlier, the iseaher wishing

insurance 35sk©s an application for It upon a

ncniinafcion for insuranoe form, a copy of this

form will i>e found in tlMs Appsndlx, Upon ejcauj*

imtlon of the form it eili be seen that It

may be aw»d either for a nomination for actual

insuraz^e, or merely for a i^ate inquiry, ̂  a

memiber is already acquainted with the approximate

credit rating of a foreign bt^er as set forth in

the market guide, he may submit the nomination

£qp Insurance without first inquiring as to the

credit rating of the eusttncer; otherwise he may

make a rate inquixy and if this is satisfectoiy

insure tbs account later,

Upon this nomlmtlon of shipment fcrra the%

msiaber places any subsequent Information regarding

the foreign firm, to that which the Exchange received

( S4 )
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from the mombers books upon his admittanoe to

membership in the Exchange, in case it is im*

possible for the Exchange to anairer immediately

the nomination, a special foim is sent to the

member stating this and promising notice of

credit status as soon as obtaimd. Since rating

as given in the foreign guides is indicative of

the credit status only at the time guides are

published the member will find it to his advan

tage to verify it at the time that actual use is

to made of the rating, ̂ 'rovisions are made which

enable ii^mbers to make their rate inquiry by wire

if this seems advisable,

In response to a nomination for rate inquiry,

the member is advised that either;

(a) The buyer is Insux^bXe for tl^ amount aslmd
cr a ?rcclfle<3 portion thereof, at a spec
if led basic rate, or

(b) The buyer is re ted im-lnsurable for reasons
stated, or

(c) The buyer Is rated as Insurable, but the
insui-able line is tempoi'arlly closed, or

(d) That infommtion la so incomplete or
conflicting that the Exchange is unable

, to give a rating at the time.

>■ * ' * t
( S5 )
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Th« IxGhftngi will »iiEloi:>t«kft to «eoar« oftbX«

reports from foreign correspondente In caaee where

the member deelree this Informetion. The eherges li

eueh eeee are at aettial oest*

All baalo rate and Inaurable line onotatlona

made by the Exchange are for Immediate aeoeptaBee
and subject to change If not to accepted.

In addition to sending information on rating

changes, the Exchange each month notifies all In

terested memibers as to the amount of the insurable

line open on their customers*

When a nomination for inauranee is made the

msnher does not haye to supply the Exchange with

a cepy of the inyoice of goods, but only sgreee to

furaieh such a copy in caae it Is called for*

Each credit insurance certificate is negot

iable and issued in duplicate* "^hese two copies

plus a file copy are mailed to the member aa toon

as iaaued*

Provisions are made for the automatic renewal

of the policy ae already stated* This gives the

Exchange a fairly definite check upon the account

( 56 )
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against wfeieh insuranoa has been issued, fojp

in' all prebabllity if a as^n has jpeetltad

payiaents would have notified ths Izehangi

to keep from having to jmy the nensiRil pnealnn«

She osadben reports tbs reeeipt of paynenta ;

a|on a speeial fonn prepared for this purpose,

the pay eacperlenee form* fhe autoiaatie renewal

clause remains in foree until eanselled by one

of the foilcsriag:

^Iml payment of aecoant has been reportod.
(b) Mea&er has notified Exchange In writing

,  ̂ that renewal is no longer desired#
(a) A claim in connection with the accdunt has

been admitted against the Exchange.
Cd) Ei^t renewals have taken plaee, after

which ths account has been taken over '
by the legal department for oolleotioasi#

A second duty of the Exchange is to pay

any losses frwa insolvency on laeared accounts^

provided that they are presented with eatlefaetcry

proof of lose# ^'he policy s^tes clearly What will

be considered as eonstitutisg insolvency under

the contract# l!hsre are ten provisions as given

under the insolvem^ clause of the poUw fuotet

below# A brief eons»a% of the writer Is given

below each provision#

(  557 )
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"A foi?elgn debtor shall be considered in-
solvent under the teriaa of this poliey
when it shall be established that;
<*) pie aggregate of the property of aueh

debtor at a fair valuation shsill not
be sufficient in amount to pay his
debts and such debtor shall have failed
to pay his debts as they matured with
out legal excuse therefow*

*ote:- this covers a case ehere there
is an Insufficiency of assete
at a fair valuation to meet the
liabilities, and failure on the
part of the debtor to meet the
maturing obligations.

<h) A voluntary petition in bankruptcy or
insolvency she 11 have been filed by
the debtor according to the laws of
the country In which the debtor lesldes
or has his business establlshsftnt or
the debtor shall have been adjudicated
a bankrupt or insolvent.

Note:- '^is covers both voluntary and
involuntary bankruptcy.

(e) The i^btor shall have nmde an assign-
went of his assets for the bemfit of
his creditors.

tu-

Note;- ̂ Chls Includes all forms of assign*
ments and liquidations. Informal
as well as formal, for the benefit
of his creditors#

(d) The debtors stock in trade shall bavn
been sold under a writ of execution.

Botet- This relates to a Judicial sale
of assets.

P-A'

( 96 )
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(•) A writ of •sooeutlon or attaohnient In
the Jurisdiction v/here the principal
place of business of the debtor is located
shall hare been returned unsatisfied*

^ote;« %iB covers a case where the
debtor has Insufficient assets*
and provides that a writ of ex-
eeution returned unsatisfied shall
constitute insolveno? under the
polloy•

(f} The debtor shall have compromised with
the majority in number and eooount of
his creditors for less tlmn the amount
of his indebtedness to them*

%te:- 5l?hi8 is similEar to the provisiom
of our bankruptcy law with regard
to compositions, except that it
does not require any judicial
action, or conflnnation* He nee#
the debtors making a eorapromfsc
out of court with the majorlt?
in number and amount of his
creditors constitutes Insolvendy*

(g) A receiwer for the debtor shall have been
appointed and confirmed in a bankruptcy
or Insclveney pro^edlng.

m

%is needs no expianation*

(h) A eertiflcate shall have been made by
the attorneys for the Amerlean Manufaet-
urers Foreign ̂ redit Underrwriters * 35ic,
to the effect that the amount Is "not
collectible at law", which certificate
may be based upon evidence submitted
either by the mnll»v or by the under
writers ,

Note:- This provision is aimed to cover
difficult or doubtful cases, it

( 59 )
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sometime* beppene that the
foreign debtor, although in»
iolvenls, la able to carry on
his bualnesa without paying his
debts, and because of Judicial
delays has little to fear frcm
litigation, his provision en»
ables the mesiber to get a settle"
ment upon the statement olT the
legal department without the
trouble and expense of useless
litigation,

(1) The ̂ htor shall hav e transferred or
sold In bulk his stock in trade with
out having made due and proper provis
ions for the full sSttelsMit of ̂ is in-

Sote;- This cove re a transfer of stock
in trade made in disregard of the
creditors, and is similar to the
"Bulk Sales law" which has been
enacted In many statea,

(3) Ti-ie debtor shall have absconded,
M  'X
otei- his covers the debtor who dis

appears without leaving eufflelent
assets to s^et his obligations.

The mwber usually has little trouble in

presenting proof of the actiml hmnkruptcy or in

solvency of the debtor. In the case of bankruptcy,

Insolvency, or assignment to creditors, a latter

from the referee or receiver or oomnAttee of orod*

iters is auffioisntr*

( 40 )
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la all eaaas where the evideaee of lota It

aot eaally ohtainahle, the aaiflber hat the ftell*

Itlea of the legal departmeat of the Exebange* The

tanhep mr, hy regletering thi elala with the le

gal depaptmenty either foroe oolleetion or secure

erideaee that the account is unoollectihle at lav,

When the aember ia satisfied that a lost hat occur-

ed he should comBiunlcate with the Exchange and

secure from it a Proof of Loss form# ̂ his is then

filled out and retumed to the Exchange for its

(1)
action#

The Exchange does not Itself operate a legal

department bat undertakes to offer legal tkoilltles

to its members under a contract with the Intemattonel

law firm of Marvin and pleasant, ihle contract was

entered into because it was realised by the llxchangi

that tlwi cost would be exsessive to build up a firm

of international lawyerS| and it was also realized

that such a firm as a part of the Exchange would

he unable to do any buelness for firms not membsri

of the Exchange.

(1) See appendix for form/ll8#

(41)
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Marvin and Plaaaant hava their head office

in new York, their staff consisting of 26 lawyers

in the home office* Bnanoh houses are established

in London^ Patis, liayaiai, Milan, Mexico City, and

Chicago* In addition they have 14 associate offices

fad over 3100 foreign oori'espendents, This firm la

addition to private practice, and its contract with

the Exchange is foreign council for the onlted

Statee Dejwrtment of Coimnerce,

The service cffewd by Marvin and Pleawknt

may be summarized as follows:

(a) Supplying the Exohan« with InforwRtlon
regarding buyers in dangerous condition!
throughout the world, and making invest
igations rei^rding the legal standing of
insured buyers abroad.

(b) Diverting shipments which are In course
of transit to a buyer who has beooras in
solvent, or whom bad credit information
has been received against after the account
has been insured*

(c) Reselling merchandise abroad in order that
the Exchange may avoid loss through in
solvency of probable insolvency of a for
eign buyer*

'  7
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(d) passing on loss claims submitted by members*.

(e) Securing proof on behalf of members, that
an Insolvent or uncollectible condition
exists*

(«)
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(f) Collsitlng salvrngs on behalf of tbs Ex
change In those oaaea where loss clai^
have been admitted and paid.

!• Serving on creditors committees
end dealing with offers of com
promises,

2, Prosecuting debtors who have efHic-
ted fi^udulent oompron^es^ or I»ve
gone into fi:^udulent bankruptcy.
Dealing with the receivers of or
trustees of bankrupt estates,

4. Putting embargoes or attachments
on property of debtors where the
tdal amount was originally un-
collectiblB at law.

(g) Handling of insured claims on behalf of
meuibers. In an endeavor to collect against
the foreign debtors^ either by pressure
of by litigation.

(h) The collection of uninsured accounts Uet
members or for any other clients.

(i) ̂  handling for clients, whether aom-
bers of the Exchange or not, of all for
eign legal matters such as, forsign
incorporations, patents end trade mals^.

A third duty of the Exchange ie to refund to

msiribere pro rata any surplus in the way of dividends

at the end of the various fiscal periods.

Phe Exchange elso has the option of termln

atlng the master policy with 60 days written notice

at the end of any fiscal period

(45)
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IVALmTXON OP CREDIT INSURANCE SERVICE
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Protection agalrxSt credit risk 'j
Insolvency " ^

Direct insurance
Moral or ccmmerclal hazard

Moral force- examples
Breach of contract

Moral force
Collection fscllltles

Credit information
Sources of credit Infommtion

Exporters ledger
Exports re ealesnen
Importers refei^ence®
Banks
Commercial agonciee
Exchangee of information
Insurance Exchange,

Market guides as a iwsrchandislng aid
Mailing list

Advertising
Sample orders
Traveling salesmen

Objections to the insurance as offered
Pooling of ledger experience
Lack of atock comFanies in the field
Expense of insurance premiums
Inanlvemy only insured against
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CHAPTER ly.

EVALmTlClJ OF CREDIT I!!SDBAKCS SERVICE

Altho the foregoing ohapter eontalned en an-

alysle of the service offered Amerloan exportewi

by foreign credit insurance no ettenpt was laede

to give a detailed evalwition of this service. It

e-' ' ♦.•< y,^ 3.
.  ' 1 ,

a, ^ '

will be the purpose of the present chapter to do

this. A study of eredlt insurance teveals that

this service is of value to the exporter In three

ways: it provides bin protection against ttw ore-

dlt risk; it supplies him with credit Infomatiott;

and it furnishes market guides which serve as a

distinct jasrehandislng aid.

in the preceding chapter it wa* pointed ©at

that credit insurance provides a 1005^ coverage

against insolvency, and since the particular re

lating to that coverage have been fully presented^

it will not be necessary to discuss further ths

insolvency division of the credit risk. Credit

( 44 )
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however, does aore than for it alao

offerw a protect ion against the imsrai haeard, in*

formtion ooraes from so mw sources that it ia

preotieally impossible for a foreign firm to da-

eeiv© the Exchange.

For axainpls, a certain Mexican importer sub*

mitted statements from local agencies, and a bank

report, to the effect that ho had a capital of

065,000 ard the best of credit standing. InweatA

igation revealed, however, that he had five cred*

itors to whom he o*®d amcunte ranging from 01000

to 05000, a fact that probebly would not have

been found out in time except for the pooling of
(1)

tl^ credit information of a number of flrma.

Xnatanoes have tended to show that there la

small doubt that a foreign firm, when informed of

the character and nature of the Sjcohange, will

attempt to keep his credits gocd with nember® of

the Exchange, realizing that if he does not, he

will eventually be denied C3?©dlt by a large num*

ber of firms in the Aiasrloan narket, A few specif*

ic instances of this will serve to strengthen otr

oonolualons upon this point.

(1) Examples of mcn«l force from Safer Exporting
August 1922* February 1923.

( 45 )



1* A St. X^iiic neMtjer of the Exehanger lit

adflting the Exoheir^ that a cei?tsln cuetomep Iti

Mexieo City had paid her bill in full, added the

following ooBuaent: "we believe that she would havd

further delayed paywant but for the fact that wd

aientloned whenwritlng tp her that wo had beeoiae

jneuibere of the American Kfcnufacturers Foreign

Credit Xnaurance Exchange, and we did not want to

report her aa being alow pay to the membership at

large through you."

g. A Hew Englard oomern had rather an inter-

eating experience recently In speeding up a alow

account. A ahoe dealer in Central America bought

a bill of goods totaling some 11,200.''Presumably

beceuse of a heavy decline in prices, the buyer

left the goods at the Custom House refusing to ec-

cept the shipmont on the plea that the merchandise

was not up to sample. The following quotation from

the members letter shows the culmination of the

action*

"we wrote them that their plea was unfounded,

and we should Insist upon jmq^ment of the draft, and

i 1 ' '
( 46 )
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that unless it 2*eiieiTed immediate attantlony as

B»mbera of th® AjoBs^ioan Manufactur'sra Foreign Cj»-

edit Insuijaiaeo ^ixolmngo it would is© our duty to

report to them the uns&tlafactor^r oondltions, aid

that their rating^^ whloh was flrst-olaes at the

present, would automatically became questionable*

'^'hey made no reply to tlie letter, but Iransdlately,

or within a few days after roi^ipt of it, the|i

paid the full amount of the draft, and we realy

bellfTS thc-t it was the argument used that brought

about the prompt settlement,"

5. k representative of one of the meE&era In

Havana, was eaoountering dlfficultiee in offeeting

eolleotlon of anac ount there, and called upon

%, Wupurd the Havana agent of Marvin and ?3easant

on his a?ecent trip to Ci^a* Mr Wupurd oalled with

him on the buyer, and explained to him the way In

which Exchange functioned, aai the Importanee

to hlme of maintaining his credit with the Sxchangs

The buyer was astonished to leam that aioy organ

ization of American exporter's was watching his

business so carefully. Hie made an appointment with

vl

:  s; ''
, ̂  J

!#%' f'

■V ^ V
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hit bauilGeiw, to dlscuts the situation and then

a«r»nged to effect the liquidation of hit ae*

count in a aeries of payments» m settling hit

account, the debtor aslced the mealmr *s rep»

resontative to use his infliMnce with the Ex-

change, in order that his present good rating

might not be changed,

4. J^hs Qualier City Rubber Company, after

jo'eaenting their papers sixteen times, ahd

been unable to obtain payment from a firm.

Upon the adyiee of the Exchange the ecnpany wrote

the buyer advising him of the functions of the

Exchange, Word was promptly received from the

buyer that he would accept the draft for payment

plus storage charges, ̂ he buyer also frankly

admitted the unpbuslness like methods followed

and apologixed for the sane,

The Exchange endeavors -in every way possible

to promote the moral foroe ,of the Exchange. For

example, it encourages msmbers to print on their

letter heads a statement of their connection with

( 48 )



thi £x»luuifl|i • la order to faolliteti - thio •Mh

■  ■ w»wSs0v if of if rod the use cf the Bxeheage *f

electrotype which is set us as follows:

lidiBher of
Anerican Manufecturers

Foreign Credit
msuranoe Exchange

A neaber of the Exchan^ i conmientiag on this

feature renarleed: '^ith the pioneering work that

is aow being done by the Exchange in all parts of

the world, looking tesrards the education of the

foreign buyer on the subject of the activities of

our Exchange, the wenber will undoubtedly find it

to his advantage to imprint his letter heads, with

evidence of hie mea^rship in the Exchange, and

take stei» which will make the foreign buyer real

ize that he is dealing with a asBd»er« Such realization

on the part of the buyer is a wery effective deter

ment against non-perionDanee of contract, because

he is beginning to realize that his credit can be

severely injured If an unfavorable experience of

a member is listed in the files, and if the legal
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dspertment is compelled to taloe steps ft|^.lnst

hlBi.'*

Th® Earohange then offers protect Ion against

the Rioral l^issard division of the eredit rlsk^ an!

with the increase in the number of neabers and

seaope of the Exchange there seesa little detd»t

bttt that this force will continue to increasey

and oventttally play an even more important part

than at the present time*

The Exchange also offers protection against

the third division of the eredit risk, ^ breach

of contract. The moral force of the Exchange acts

as a deterent to breach of contract. Probably the

most impcrtant servioe acting to minimize the lost

from a breach of contract is the collection and

legal facilities offered by the Exchange. Theee

facilitiee are of oouree available to exporters

outside of tltf Exchange, but at a cost about S5^

higher tlmn to members.

In case of breach of contract or trade diepubi

involving legal eervioee the meadMr of the ixehangi

is entitled to the servlcea of the law firm of

iforvin and Pleasant at a nominal rate, Thus instead

( bO )



of hftvlag to ftHte dlrtetly to tbi fofolga tivm

of iKwyer® he h®8 at hit difpofal the servleea of

a reliable and reaponalble lew firm In the oountry

which will andertal^ to ®afce collectIcaa from the

Importer for hlm. Acting thru this firm the exporter

reoelwea all of his correspondence translated into

English without charge | ant si nee the firm of Mar win

and pleasant is composed of highly paid and trained

wen, and has ti» hli^hest type of correspondents hbroadi

it can hai^lle the matter with dignity ̂ thus causing

less offense to the foreign firm, who might he

slow pay and yet offer potentialities for future

dewelopment to the American firm*

^ere is ens other way In whiih the iredlt

insuranee serwiees offered iroteet against the

credit risk* It tends to prewent the foreign

firm from owerbuying* Many exporters haws agreed

that the habit of owerbuying is one of the weiret

ewils existing in the export tzwtde, and represents

a hasard that must be owercome if the operation ©f

the export department is to be sucoesful* Uhquesion*

ably many foreign buyers yliiting our marlwts haw©

( 51 )



a oompleta ebaek on thalr MfoivaBii&ta aai

aeoordisglgr t fha priaelpla tourbXa is vitb Ibi

firm whioh la interaatad in plaeing ordera aay»

whara ^uat a© that it may obtain eradlt,

only last yaar a buyer from a foreign firm

sucoeadad In raeelvlng $32,000 oredlt from firms

in lisir York, nhara atateinsnta from the loeaX ban*

kers indlaatad that ha ahoald ratelye #10,000

or losa, Sxportara in Kaw "?ork had no way of know*

ing that ha .had reoelyed oredlt against this stats-

n»nt from a number of firms and In view of the

statement extended from #5000 to #6000 credit

against It.

The Exchange is suoh oases baa a ohanoo tb

pick up tbe fact that the foreign firm is over*

buying, thur the nominations for Insurazme as

A

are sent to the Exchange, ̂ hls servloa will beeoias

eman more Important with tlm> groiwth in the msalberw

Ship of the Bxehaags.

3o much for the value of the sarvioes offered

AS protection against the oredlt ]fisk« soooad

value of the sertlo* tt tho oaM^r It that it

K

A
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fuxmialMift Mm with oredlt InfomMtion® It la true

that there are various other soioHies from ivhleh

an exporter can obtain credit Information. But

all these other aoureea have a certain aawunt of

weakness* A brief discussion of these other SouriSi

will not be Irrevalent here, because it will In

dicate the ccMparatlve strength of the Inforwatlon

Supplied by the Exchange*

One source of Information Is the exporten

own ledger* Ihe value of this Information varies

with the length of time and the number of traas-

actions consumnated* Its weakness lies In the fait

that It is easy for the exporter to draw from his

ledger experlenee a false picture, for the Impor

ter fflsy be dellbtumit^Iy manipulating hla credit

standing so as to mislead particular exporters:

he may have a good record with some firms and a

bad zwoord with othsrs*

A seooiid souree from which an expcrter may
«

rsoelve oredlt information if fdom hla aalesmen^

and branch houses* But Is is only natural that

( 65 )



iaformsitlon fuxmilliBd t>y tbe saXomn vhould

optoiai8tle« ̂  8fti» is largely tnae of the IMmh

houaei, altho probably not to so large an oacteat^

beeause there Is llbely to be coinpetltlon between

branoh bouses for the minimizing of losses •

A third available source of Information is in

the references sent by the customer# The principal

objjectlon to this inforeiation is that good refer

ences are so easy to bbtain. The foreign fli:« will

ii|turally give as references only thoso firms with

which he has a good credit standing#

A fourth source of infoxsiation is in the re

ports of bank!# Bank information mpst be discounted

to sows extent, for some of the most oostly failures

hawe been those upon which the banks have given

excellent credit information# An eammple of one

tx«de practice used upon Amsriean exporters by on#

foreign firm will serve to point out the weakness

of relying entirely upon bank information#

A firm of importers in ̂ xlso ̂ Ity bsgan

buying in the American market by placing a iew

( U )
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siHill SiiBipl^ crd0i^i» %is« ordiiaMi «»z« fQU^i ;

Iff ft re-order of a araall amount* The bftnia mean^-

while had heen giving the credit statue of this

firm as good^ with a good capital rating* Bsmit*

tanoe was promptly wade for the sample orders and

the other re-orders, and with this ds a basis a

large extension of credit was ftsked for. In thosi

eases where it was granted the goods were shipped

and refuted by the mxiean first on the gnennds of

Inferiority of product or poor packing* A com-

promise was entered into by ths firm in which it

bought the goods from the Amsrioan firm at a

x^ductlon, the exporter standing the loss*

It la not our purpose here to belittle the

reliability of bank Information but mereay to

show its Inadequacy aM to Illustrate the Ix^

portanoe of the interchange of ledger experieaee

as conducted by the Sxchange, which would quickly

have revealed this bad practice*

A fifth and probably tl^ best source of In

formation Is the-'oowwerclal agencies* ihs tiw well-

( 56 )
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ka&m doiBBvtio oomiiisreial aefinoioa^ Dun aiiA

utue^t, weLintAin foreign Berrleee. The Bun agenoy

require* an applloaitfc for Infonnatioa to be a eiib-

scrller to their x<egular foreign serviee. ̂  fees

charged vary froM #S to $10 per report, and froa

$50 for a twenty report eubeerlption to an average

of $1.25 per report for a eutoscription eervice of
<4.

500 reports or wore. The jac^dstreet reports are

practically the ease esnept that Bradetreet will

supply indlvidiail reports to non-subscribers pro

vided that they are reputable merchants. As a rule

the inforraatic«a obtained from these agencies is

*  compiled over a suffielent period to tl e to be

reliable, ̂'be chief objection to this Information

is that uswlly it is not as up to date as tlAt

of the Baechange.

A sixth source of credit Inforaaticn is that

supplied to msmbers of the Foreign Credit Inkerchange

Bureau of the Kational Association of Credit lien.

This is a mutual interchange of credit information

similar to that of the Bxchangs which we Imive been

{ M )



diacofisizil^, ohlef waalauuiB of this Infonaat*

lon la that it is not kspt ae well »p to date as

that of the Ineureno© ©xobange, since no provision

is mads for a report from mesihere as to pap #z*

perienoe of firms whose deals are consumated,

Ws see then that each of these sources of

information has ih it some weakness, ̂ he credit

information of the ^nsuzance Sxchange on the other

handy because It is «ecured from a vast number of

sources, over a long period of time, and is

constsntly kept up to date, has fewer weaknesses.

It is specificf adeQaatty and reliable and its

eoet is nominal as ecmpar^ed with that of the

mercantile agencies,

we have now to consider the third value of

^  '-Hi'

the Exchange service, that of the market guides

as a merchandising aid. An exporter given a po

tential market for his produote always wants to

know what foreign houses aie handling his product.

which of thee# houses is buying in the American

• ■?«>?: • A. -.v .Sli •/.../'.I



Bi&rlat, irtaiiit tlbe fiamncial and aoml reapon-

Blbility ot the#© housefi is, ̂hfi rating guide gltiea

the exporter this infortsmtion, without his having

to read thru lengthy reporte, and the Information

is up to date. It is true that enrlous other llsti

of buyers in ftreign mrketa ere avalle-ble to ths

exporterf but those do not differentiate beteeen

tlia good and the bad, and also are oft-tiities not

up to date. The guides of the Exchange, however,

because they point out the eredlt standing of

foreign firms serve as a selected mailing list,

and tend to reduce costs In the promotion of for»

elgir trade thru the mails. Thus the najplcet guides

by eliminating un-profitable and expensive olerio&l

wcrk, save the cost of seflding expensive advertising

to firms who will not maks good customers.

It has been customary for certain foreiipa

firms to prey upon exporters by asking for sampies

from them, ̂  guides furnish information which

aids the exporter In making a judicious response

to requests for samples. This is a valuable mer»

ehandlaing aid for shipments of samples are ofttimeg

*  >'5il
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T«ry eestly to the exporter, especially If mny

are sent*

The guides again act as a jaerehandising aid

in the watter of planning saleainen'a Itenerarles*

^he cost of sending out salesmen into the foreign

field 1b very high, and any saving In the time ©r

effort expended by the salesmen Is to be regarded

&8 a dlstlnet saving. ̂ Phe salesmen when approwhlng

firms prs-selected from the marleet guide, may

have in mind suitable credit teriw as determined

advisable from a study of the guide, and thus

compete from the first approach upon a eredlt as

well as- quality and price basie*

one member of the Exchange, Brockton and Rand

Co* claims that in soliciting business in '^itin

America it used the names of shoe merchants rated

1^ and and that they secured seven vary

satisfsotory sample orders as a result, and thus

opened up a profitable South American businMS*

Bp to this point this chapter iMia been polnt-*

Ing ebt the advcntages of credit Insumnce serviee

to the exporter, as against advantages of thla

( 59 )
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•ervle© hoi«v«r, tl»t% certain «l>3cctlo^, t ^
which It will be well to Gtmp, om objection i

raised by tlw exporter Is thit of having to torn V
"• i ■■ f%

over to an Exchange, where ot^rs have equal use 1
\  i

of It, Infomnatlon gathered ovjir a period of vealifs
at a large expense, in considering this qmstlon |\
the exporter Is likely to lose sight of the Iket J ^

H' -

ttiat It Is tl» eo-operatlon of tl» asiny that »a](ii4
for suoeeas, if the exporter Is s© Inefficient thnt

cannot meet his competitors terms. It means

that he is cnly holding his tra^ because of some

monopoly, privelege or power, ^4* la pooling
his ledger expci'ience la not only giving information,

but also rsceives the data compiiled by many other

firms with equal expexise to themi.

Another criticism of credit InsurauM Is the

lack of stock-companies In the field, ^he chief
objections to the mutual company are the aamssmeat

feature, and the power given to the attomey-in-

fact. TAidoubtedly tt!^re will be stock ocsnpanles

in the field after sufficient information Isawall-

ab3e for the predicating of rates, but before stock

( 60 ) ismm. ?.
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donpftui** oftii «nt«t» thA field the present Insur*

enoe laws which do not permit the combining of two

lines of insurenoe in one company^ such as Marine

and credit Insurance, must be reweraed*

A third objection to credit insurance is tMt

the expense of en Insurance premium places an

additonal burden upon expert business. Reverting

to our previous disoussiono on premiums wt see

that the Exchange has a basic premium of 1^,

l»l/8jf, and l-l/4^ for a period of sixty days,

depending on the credit rating of the firm in

question. The loss experience of the Exchangi

during the year 1922 was a trifle less than 1^.

Thus this premium ohargs seems adequate from the

point of view of the Exchange. This premium whes

compared with charges made by banks for collections,

and reserves set aside by firms for bad debts shows

that the coat of this insurance is indeed nominal.

A fourth and perhaps the moat important or*

itioism of credit insnrance is that solveaasy only

is insured, and rejection of goods and trade disputes

( 61 )



are not Insured against. It Is quite natural that

Insurame against rejection and trade disputes

should seem very desirable to the exporter, because

In such a ease he would be out of the transact Ion

as soon as the shipment was made, Ordinarily the

tendency is to place the entire blame for reject

ion upon the importer and such cases unquestlon- '

ably need some kind of Insurance, ̂ owever, if ln«»

suranee were atmllable for this risk, there are

two additfonal risks that mlj^ht arise: first,
■. ■'•1

that tiie buytr and seller would get together to " '

force the merchandise upon the Insurance company}

and second, that the seller would become lax la

the filling of export^orders, knowing that he was

fully protected tgalnst any loss occasioned there-

Md

Reject ions on account of condition of goods
harmed In transit could be more nearly met If com

bined with merlne Insurance, If this were the case

tb» home office would know more nearly the condition

of goods upon arrival and the reasons for rejection.



oeoauBe th® rBpreeentatlves of tho Muz*!!)®

uraneo eonpftzisr woald neoo«iarlly have to know

the condition of gooda on arrival, "^^^hla wonld

tend to fiilnlralae rejection loseea except thoee

primarily dependent upon quality and nature tf

goods•

In spite of the fact that only insolveaey

is insured against by the Exchange, the rejeo*

tion and txeide dlepute hazards, as we have already

pointed out, are mlnlwlzed by the moral force

of the Exchange, a moral force which is bound

to play, ae the Exchange Increases In size, a

more important pert In the building up of un-

Ifox^ txdde praotices and the ellmiM&tlon of

fraudulent buyers from the Araerlonn market.

V/ »v
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CHAPfBR V,

COHCITTSIOF

TO oao who hoa beooa» onthutlaatlo over tha

aervloos, both aatual and potential, atelch foreign

credit insurance can render, its future appears

quite eertain* An exporter In order to eoapeta in

foreign trade must be able to compete upon a credit

basis with those sountries which have made It a

practice to extend adequate credit terms* in order

to compete and offer credit terras the exporter

must have financial facilities, which am avail

able thru banking machinery established in the

United States? credit information which he ssiy

obtain from a number of sources; and Insurance

facilities for the transfer of the credit risk to

specialists»

Credit Insurance facilities available to the

Aaerlcan exporter offer services in the obtaining

of credit inforimtion, and the insurance of accounts

Sold* In credit info*station service ths exporter

I es )



reoelvea infomatlon coaipilaa from tha oxpar-

leaee of ov»2? a thouaaiad firms, aupplonnitoa by

additional Information from banka and other sour-

oea. This inforrastlon la pat up In a oonelse form

that emblea tba exporter to use It In the for

mation of hla mailing lists, the planning of trips

for hla traveling aaleamsn, and In the passing

upon requests from foreign flrma for aaraple ordera«

Thla Information la kept up to date and comea at

a cost Which In oomparlson to otlmtr aervlcea la

reaaonable •

The exporter &e an Inauranoe a^lnst the

credit rlak la supplied with 100^ Insio^anoe against

insolvency* The moral force of the exchange helpa

to elevlate the raor©.! or coraraerolftl risk, and tie

collection aervlcea offered by the Exchange, ft an

expense leas tlian to non-members firms, tend to

promote a minimum of loss in the talvagli^ of ao-

counta. The costs of thla Insurance against Insol

vency are nominal, being determined on a coat plus

basis I any saving In the coeta being returned to the

raambera of the Exchange •

( 66 )
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SizuM dx^dlt Inaurano© tozida to reduoe tbi

tcAAI of lQ0« in foreign trodo It is eoonomio*

ali^ aDund« Ar^ loss or risk oaisies an increase

in th® cost of production^ and any cost of prod-*

action Is eventually borne by the ultimate con*

inner* m the development of a new petroleun

field a gBologist is .justified in that he decreases

the risk In drilling for new wells* Credit insur

ance performs the same service for theeacport trade.

This reduction of risk results In oheaper cos ts

of lo'oduction ?rhich In tm^n is reflected, all

other factors being eqiMil, by cheaper prices to

the ultimate consumer.

In passing it might also be well to mention

the service of credit Insurance in the reduction

of worry and fear to the exporter* Writing on this

point B.Olney Hough, editor of the Awsriean Experte:

saysr '^Tkidoubtedly the credit Insurance idea has

a strong appeal to a great number of American

houses which are a little distrustful of their

own ability In the export field* le have considered

( 67 )



It worth while recocarjending a consideration of

foreign credit Ineuranoe to such n«nufacturer«|,

that they raay undertake the expaneion of their

bueinesB in foreign markete with more oonfldenlil"

Credit Insurenoe is still in its infancy Just

as casmlity Insurance was a few years ago, but

facts seew to indicate|.lthat in the future it

will some into ints oTOand play an eyen more

important part than at the present time. It

appears then that through the developyeat of

the facilities which hayebeen described the

great aase of polrontial exporters can safely

enter into competition with foreign firms upon

A credit basis.

(1) PersoMAl Communication to the writer
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AISERICAN MANIFACTT3RERS FOIEION CREDIT INSURANCE EXCHAHCBE

Speolraan listings from OPlental-Australlaa Morkot OuMa,

AUSTRALIA

iHlbeurnt Lim of Bus ins 88

City llsroartt and Hatter# Hats anl mm ware,, l-l/s
Cole, E,W, 501 Bourke St•••••••• Books 1
Copper# E,H, 61 Williams St.,,., Eapop 1-1/4

CHINA

BHaa^ml

CHlna Merloan co, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, linport export ,,,,,, XX.
China Press, 41 canton Road ,,,, Publishers 1

V, i-;. & Co, S, Oenerai Mdse 1-1/4

m ■

imu

i YvS*"!""
Boidisy

Bhaglrathl Stores, Abdool St,,,, General Mdse, x
Breul Se Go, Farbes Bldg Cotton Goods 1
Bulsarla & Bros, Dhan H Hardware 1-1/4

JAPAN

Tiddto

Narwia t Co , ,
Niehlbel Shoten
Nlshimura Shojl Co, Ltd,

I, Woolens 1
, Bleycles,, i-i/fe
» weaving Mills.,.«•. X



BIT IXPEBJETHfiB

aierioin mntfacttjrers pcreion credit UHDERWRITERS.IHC.
150 William street

Hftir York

l>ftte Jeauary.SSth, 1925.

we haye raoelyed peyaent on the following aocount.

Ineured Hot Inaured

HiuiB Qaroia y Qonaalos < S en c)

Addreaa .Bayanay.^ta....(lanparllla 44)

Oertlfloate Ho, 20859-A

Amount Paid $4,987.80 Date Paid 1/24/25

Payment In Full X,, or on aooounfc

■t y *

Invoiee date

If not Insured giyw
^

A

rai

aount

Remarks .very ^ronq?t

Signed John DOS £:Co,

Ixp, Date

Form 178



THE RATE QUQTATIDH FORM

CHICAGO HEW yoRK

AMERICAN iiANDPA CTTTJRERS FOREIGN
CREDIT UNDERWRITERS, INC.

HowyoPk city, ,cct. 15, im»

JdhA Do® & Co«^
1144 Fulton Street,

Chicago, llllnola.

Qentlenien:
^plying to your Inquiry regarGlna

Garcia y Gonzale* ( S en C ) Havana Cuba
we beg to advlee that this account la at
present Insurable at a basic rate of l-l/4%
for an individual amount up to $5000.

If you desire msuranoe Certificate
please at once submit your Nomination of
Shipment, Form No. 102 to this office.

The basic rate quoted represents the
rate at which the Exchange la today prepared to
grant Insurance on this buyer for a period of
two months on draft terms. For actual rate appllc
aoie to a longer coverage period or to open
account terme, please refer to printed table
of premium iwtea,

-  . quotation Is, of coursf,
for ImmAdlate aooeptance and la subleet to
change at any time.

L-2Jk£: i

AMERICAN MAHUFACTURE31S POHBICW
CREDIT UNDERWRITERS, INC.

Form 112
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AMERICAN MANnPACTDRERS PORE ION

CREDIT UHDEEWRITERS. INC.
130 Wllltani Street

Mw York

<  ̂ -st^^EMlQ

-  :

^  V'"?"5y■'i f ,, H * *\
,  ' t' •, . ' i'

CONFIDEHTIAL NOTICE

Deeeialber 19« 1994,

1". ■ y

WS^St>' '

BUSTER Oarelft y Oemtles ( S en c ) •« Bevam CalMt
lAmparillA 44

1  wholeeale D.O, &
^  Mfr. Shirts.

RATE CHANGED PROK X|

Our records show that you are interested

in this huyer* but his notice must not be

construed in any way as an acceptance or binder

on any rate inquiry or ncsaination that mj have

previously been submitted.

Any recent information you may have

received regarding this Imyer should be sub

mitted to the New York office of the Exchange •

If you are no longer interested in this

F-

X V I ^

,4
w I''

buyerf kindly notify us.

form 113 J2 ^ M -r . *

m/ymmMma
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